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this week with the family of Mr.Morvca Mews.Iroar tieople really want m pn- -

The Ansonian
w. a BIVCNS. mmFitmum ft

fwngtr station here worthy, of tin-tow- ;

n. let them prove it next
Thursday by clonic op for a few

hour and attending tlo hearing

beforf tl corporation commU-fio- n

which U to lie held in the
courthouse. If the town U suc-

cessful you will irin more in many

war, hy the station akcd for.

We are hating irrnnd weather
for the fanners toliaisli iratberinff
their bountiful crops of cotton.
Hut the dust is something fearful
on merchants ami especially fo on
Saturday when the town is teeming
with all ajres and sizes of people
and all kind of vehicles imaginable.

.Mr. arvl Mrs. C. M. Funk and
daughters. Misses Inez and Jessie,
and Miss Callie Niven left Satur- -

l r t 4 Tf... ..II

the Prices Down; Cash Selling NeverCatrt a mrcTWk X matter Jaly 3

t al tktrtofirl WfcWWjnx
N C. WkW th Art Cw

' tr t4 March t. XKt
Cash Buying Brings

Lets Them Rise. proves we are
TUESDAY. OCT. 22. 1907 doing business on the square.

Uian your bminew could pasaibly !

on that one dar. It uj all limy Mir 'nresiun. wcj
I visit relatives at Rowland hefore
rshow tloA w!k are
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nxt actie intercut in the iiwtter IMny frionLs of Miss Hat- -

that we are .ai'their Ijacks and tie Hines are rIsaI U have her
are willing to endore tln-i-r action, f with them again after an extended

I visit to frientls in Waxhaw.
lKJTlvi wlat this mi-- r hal js, Ilensie (tray of the faculty

to say recently on the mail order j of Morven High School and

Clothing
"A suit to fit at a price to suit' tells

the tale. All competition is skinned a

block. Prices start at the full suit-c- oat,

vest and pants for men and not
second-han- d clothing either, $1. 4D.

Doesn't that - price sound strangely in-

consistent with 11c cotton. Other prices
advance step by step and each one is
coupled to a strong value, until you get
to where vou want to buy. (ireat bar-

gains at $5.00. 6.50, 7.50, 8.50 and
10.00.
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State Fair intxxsiness, iur norau. ..,.i i ,i,

John Covington. Some of the
young-me- n are already wearing
smiles eight incites across.

Miss Nannie Griggs has come
to live with Morven people :tgain.

Mr. Hoy Pratt, or. of o;ir risinjr
young men has n iitioii with
Mr. T.J. Ballard.

Mrs. Dr. MUenhcimcr and
daughter. Miss Mae, are visiting
friends in Monroe.

Mr. T. J. Italian has opened up
a tirst --class restaurant which is
quite a convenience in a place like
this. 'Something to eat, ami eating
is always in order.

Miss Sallie Iloyd has just re-

turned from a visit to Mrs. Ceo.
Allen of near I'olkton, where she
met the charming bride of Mr.
Jule Allen.

Mrs. Crump, who has been with
Mrs. Nellie Dunn, has given up
her iosition to Miss Mollie Win-fre-e

snd gone to Alltermarle to
sfieml sometime with her daughter,
Mrs. Klutts.

Mrs. Thetus Winfrce has been
spending sometime with relatives
in town.

Mr. CampUd! of South Carolina
has a position with J. K. Morrison
A Co.

Mrs. Dr. Misenheimer and
daughter, Miss Mae, and Miss
Lillie Wall sjient part of last week
visiting Miss Winnie Colson at
Norwood.

The fact that one of the livliest
snorts in tow n has sold his horse,
is giving some of the girls right
much concern at present and time
will only tell what will next lefall
the Morven girls.

Mrs. M. L. Ham went to Char

$2.25 Shoe Worth
50c More

There arc 'others as good, but doji'i

exiect to get them at this price. Thejse
wanting a dressy shoe with every fea-

ture backed by an ""underselling" iron-

clad guarantee, should see the (iKICAT

SKCriUTV." It comes in Hox. Calf.
i Kid, Patent Colt and (inn Metal.'

The pair $2.25.

Men's Hats
The New Sh:ies and Shades were in-

cluded in our last shipment. . The kind
theJ'ashiotmble care to wear and (he
economical btiv with jiladness. Prices
25 . 40c, 50e. 65c, 75o. 90. $1.00.
$1 25. 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.

MtUU the foilowini: commrm:

T1U ke which Tn: A
Kaleigh last week.

Mivi Marv ( iiillfk'p. whoso

Trousers
Pants priced at a pittiince and sold

the country over. Every iair has that
made-to-measu- re swagger that the young
men so much desire. They are the "pet"
of the store and retailing them our "un-
derselling" hobby. Our range of sizes
covers the whole territory from 2D inches
in the waist to 48, and from . inches
in inside seam to 30. The variety is large
and don't ever ask for a letter garment
for the price. Big values at 75c, $1.00,
1.25, l.50? L75, 2,00, 2.50. 3.00, 3.50.

Neckwear
Tie to one of our Ties and you can't

waste money. Prices 5c, 10c, 15c. r9c,
25c and 38c.

xian tfive about trwlini.' r,Ul j Hunt illness has Uxn reprtiil le-lK- ni

merclunUisall right. Tl'f10 j f. rr. is
are merchant heir in Marshville Mttffn ; h(nA ls lo
who axe filing ewlng niac-l.i- on having such a

Tiir. A can truly jr to

tle happy-far- l mountain mm,
wimen end children whn arrived

hre Saturday nwrninir. "We are

iJ you harr ni' amnn ov
We bid 3u weltriie. Yoor

rrn.l m.Hjntain have given you
m bright O
Vrar tr 3 r father andjrrand-fathx- r

lmuilil to ohr town was-..- n

t.U of rtHir apH1 nl
rrr usr, crffe and

noey. Tuday you come to help

it male nvr.ey in our factories
wnv of you will work with

tt every winter, cwini ck to
vour boiiwr in tl summer to till

tnur farrm arvl vrrni trill rarry
with ytHi rtmny yon hate

rned down hr that will l

lnt in irojifnt in jnr
hi of yon will like our place

an. I our jopJe - well that you
will tay with tlie- - entire year.
We n-e- d nre of your ple nd

UnderAyearHi
Hiasfoou it not oci er. ii.an r, - ,

j ( iH am, cflicienl faculty Re
bought from nna.lonlot hous idrsthponnhoarc downITn to vour highest ideal andpresent

to your own low price.
Cotton Fleeced Underwear 10 to 2.

under value at 25e, 37l-2c- , 42 I 2c and
50C each.

tor w ui irrigiu " 1, hIding the fort, they have recent--
the pnee all toU here at tl Miss Lillie Wall to us--
of the local merchant is o n overwhelming num- -

ltf.3ii. h''w ,,,7.K'ilrs of children who are daily
good in other thu.gx But ,

fellow wlo gets Vcke,l up Im ;";n-- 11

blame ..w and Mm. Uoy Iiarentme ofnuil onler ln to
. . . . . i .i i i !l.trHIl. s. went anion?

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi Store, MorvenLiles' Under-sellin-gl.- n wr l. nnw umi i it- - iih mi -

- . I
-.thf many out-of-towne- rs who were

here in the interest of their pursesnierchant lias unless the sail lorai
iwrrVint uuMi urintcrs ink to

last weeknnrr thi information, iust a

macaeaccoooosoGosQ0CCCCGOCOCXS2SSwill try to make your stay t lie mail on ler houses do! If home The Hanlinon building is near-nerchan- U

would give more nUm i ing completion and is indeetl n

lion to their ad vertisemenls. h:imlsome building. I'et the gooil.Ia-an- t that jou'will write back 0
M,nx to your frier-- K "COMHTO which is the most imirtant de: work go on, ami only hope it will TSmmcGlavDmig. A Bi, ForW IKSlM)l;fl " tl connecteil with tlieir Ivjsmess. no contagious ami gei .ioren on lotte Saturday to have her eyes j

treated. j

Mr. Cassie Dunn is so crippled)
j the public would Know more aooui .

up wiin rneumaiism inai ne is
compelled to walk on crutches.

what is offerwl them at iiome. m,. (. ha. May is al)Ie to lie on
' our .streets agnin after several

folxtoa Hotes. weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Carter. Miss Mr. ami Mrs. Cha-s- . If.. Coving-Flosii- e

Napier. Dr. T. M. Smith j ton ami daughter of Chesterfield
ail Mr. Isaac Martin will leae are ixctetl to sjend a iait of

Wades! oro

At "The House of Quality"

Selling Furniture and
Excelling In Prices

Bi Free show in
next week. See Ad.

M"k drop a tear with his many

friend in tli state wlw yet murn
tin ilealh of John Charles McNeil,
which on urred Thnrstlay after-rw-- m.

lie wa at the time of his
!eath twi tte sUif of the Charlotte

i Itrrer ami during his hort life
had attracted the attention of the

lt literary talent of tin
lie w a nun of rare ami

gniih ami Muiethings he

Tueslay for the Kxiosition.
Mr. U. ft. Austin came home

(

Suntlay nik'ht from St. Peter i

Hfpital at Charlotte, where lie j

ic4 ojieratfi on aUnit two week- - :

o. His roixlitiou is much im-- ;
itrovfsl. but h is not yet al!e to : TVloiin

One vacant Residence
building lot, 154 feet fron-tag- e,

100 feet depth, loca-

ted on Graham street,
convenient to business

wrte will lii. rnm time to!

Never before has
there been such a
stir and hustle in
this building-an-d
why? Because it
is chock full of

ttiiH !ke printel -- me fj Sveml fnnti here an attending
l i rr w lhw is a iviii ;oiirt In ILaleiirh this week.

hatim lffre his I Mr. F. liricker of Maxton
nioved into the hus with

written sliort
dlh v Irll !m M- i- o jj r ii i w a m oUnir'iishinir
ttr !vp

section of the town.Sj?ect y
f Kia IVachum.
I Mrs. Virjie Hricker is sjend-- j

injr this week in Charlotte, at tend -

ing the fair.
, Mr. Jinks (toodman has nutered
school at Winate.

f Little Iicy Martin is riirht siek

J. Hunt--O Have vou been to W.
? iS.1ttC wiUfr,l nt h

'
!N ley's store to see the Bargains

1 i 1 T 1ksrt.at this writing. uesaay; xput on saie tnis

Good Furniture Of All Kinds
At The Right Prices For All Minds.

COMK ALONG, WE'ltE LOOKING KOli YOU.

Gathings Furniture Go.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

rib otr u. that tli

t i..-- v here last week by fne put outU brmtn with ilm morningIt wasfrom a sMnir enmne.
TV ntbt Vm bour r Uto-- l n.t J mux u pied at the time.

Anson Real Estate & Insurance Co,
PHONE NO. 41KUTHKRFORI) ST.

SOSwooeooooosossE roososooG?soo:

I'.ut with th" t w.'.iM lh-i- n

Hi?. uihl hy uijht. ! n tf
ra tba.rt toljr lajltat i"Oih 'U'l! W " ""

thf (wtrUn th lr-l- b 4 auluutn

with ihin " r4 hjti'l
tut tor

1000 Plates, Dishes,
Cups and Saucers
of nice decorated ware.

All for 10c a Piece

Wilte Store PtrsoHils.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. .I. Crick's

were visiting relatives at Peach --

lanl Sunday. Mr. anl Mrs. K.
M. Porter were also visiting in
the vicinity of Pcachland.

Mr. 'niomas Chewnin and sis-

ters, Nejrie and IJexsie, sjicnt Sun-da- v

with the familv of Mr. W.

oocooooooecoccccococcocooQojoccoqi

rs. Housekeener. Shoes, Clothing, fiats, Etc.
tine now

HE time is drawing near when every, hum, woman anil child will
Miss licttie h'attliff of Mt. Cnr-- ! T buy New --Shoes, Clothing, Hals, Underwear, etc' We are fromhan. S. C, s in? ut last week at her J What would you give forIr:tM. of the extra cost in rand father's Mr. .!. H. Tarlton. i

prmtini: ne.jpcrH anl the prac-- 1 Mr. ami Mrs. .1. K. Tarlton'
head tO fOOt Outfitters. Our lines of Clothing and! SI iocs arc

unsurpassed in Quality, Style, Comfort and Price. Young nun, THE
MAN FROM KAHN was with us three (lays last week -- ouj- pla e be

act flwT Will MTiOn tliic rui wn wo liot'n f lm lirk f

nerr visitinir t Air. . M. tiul- - a real Wever-Brea-k Range? iledjcs Sunlay
HIMrs. .1. I. Tarlton is ipiite sic

t i which a irrral many publish-
ers hate nf jririnir ay i"K-ke-

t

knives atvl various other article
usually fou in 1 in a tirst-tlax- s de

Sjplos the sweJIest and most stylish line of Woolens ever shown in :ni.at this writinjr. Dkki- - Cukkk. 8 Hats and Caps for Men TOpartment store. ur Home tells in Yooif W.Jestoro Boy lo Trouble at
the follow inir how I'nion countv: Charlotte tr a i.i tt i : i

(ChrUtt CbriHiirlliers manage toie away tliese
returinl this xOfficer Henry

: in.

Goods
uitlipreiiiiums and still comply

morning from Columlii a, S. C...V 11 I nti llictUIII "isjsiKS;! weekly:
evenim- - an I 111 IYI P.VSwhere he went last

town or city. 1 heretore. it we bannot fit you in stock, wej can take
your order for a Suit, Overcoat or Trousers, and .gun ranted you a lit.
We have (juite a number of satisfied customers. Why not you come
and let us show you through

If you arc looking for a rough-wea- r Shoe that will last lyou for
to 12 months, come to see us; we have them at 2.)0 - th e best our
ever offered for the money. Other Men Shoes at l.."ojto f.oo.
Shoes for Women and Children any, price, you want from 2.xj' to .'.

Our Motto is, "Quick Sales and Small Profits. ' Renlember us
when in need of ANYTHING TO WEAR. We have it.

Next Door to Hurst & Streater's. For liargninsYolirs,

V. D. BAKER & CO. CHESTERFIELD, s. c.

or aciesiK)ro. i

T:fi8 Sec thc Prices before
rreitcil Itcn Teal,

charetl with the
father's name, Mr.
Wadeslxjro.

you buy.

JITST think how much it would save in repair bills vou
paying now, the tronble and worry of the cook io.m.

It would ave enough right here fo more than pay the interest on
the monev invested. Then how much your temper would be
eased if you had a NEVER BREAK Range.

We demonstrated the excellent qualities of the NEVER
RREAlv range to large nuiisber of people last week, and
they all readily agreed that we have the Range worth buying.
Come and see a range that will probably last as long as you live
and which will make you live longer. Its cooking aids digestion

It sccuji that sevr ral weeks am t olyouns Teal arrive! in the city, '

tvil Lhittimr ftlirr Henri-- ivpnt !

ti him ami askeii him to identify :

I"reres no profit in that srt f
ousines.s, of rourv, Init if our
neiifhUr pullisliers want to know
tle mx-r-v t of Imw we I'nion coun-
ty imblishers (mil through with
tliis sort of Jinan ial mthimls, we
will .vav to them that we do job
printing, sell real estate, liorse aral
cattle jmders, raise ca!di? aial
itatoe, etc. Witliout these side
lins we'd o in a hole. It takes
strenuous Inisinexs cajurity to run
a nwpmier in Cnion county ami
keep up the necessary side line,
1 ul we fellows have prove! our-sU- e

eual to tle euercicv.

x 1.000 pairs to be sold in the next
10 days with worrv.ami it does Why not buy one tod.iv '.

mm ai iiip ri. .uciion vioiu-int- f

Store, where ho wishel
to purchase some gootls. He stat-
ed that he hail a check of Dr.
Kftvs, of Wailcshoro. maile to his
father ind cjMlors! by him. Offi 1 w . IN. JEANS

Everything you want in Hardware

at the Lowest Possible Price.

cer Henry went with Teal ami
identified him as Mr. C C Teal's
son. After making several pur-
chases he turrnil over the check of
$2 !.'.. and recti vel the change.
Several days afterwards. Officer

Sboot. iQCOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOQOOCOOOCOCOOOCOOOCCOOl

Are Ym A lwti7
Of FINE CUT GLASS

A few pieces give an air of richness and elegance to!
s a table. 'Then, too. the sparkle and glitter of Cut

Glaxs among the bridal presents i.s h.und to be ap--!

predated bv the woman of relined tastes. I

We are showing some Cut Glass made by art- -

ists men whose rare genius enables them to produce
wares which have never been equaled. j

THE MARTIN DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 81.

CARLE W. MARTIN,. Manager.

.Now as for us. we have decided
to detote onr entire time ami at-

tention to the publishing of thU
l jcr. As state! a few weeks ao,
when tle present supply is ex --

hausteil, t will jjive away DO

imre premiums ami if you don't
think t!e ir is worth the dol-

lar aked, why you i ao discontinue
4ml then not necessarily ilo with-

out a newspaper, in this pnvren.
site ae.

Henry was tailed into the Kd.
Mellon store and shown the re-
turned check, on which wis writ-
ten "forced endorsement." loiter
a letter was received from Teal's
fattier, in which he stated that h
was sorry of the occurrence, but
the local clothing store would
bae to Mand the los.s.

;NT Having given the
real estate special study,
0 render legal assistance

any matter connected
oinpt attention assured,
dge. Att'y.

NOTICE.
A notice is hereby given to the public

that application willl be made to the
Governor for pardon for Henry Rich-
ardson, who was convicted at the .Jan-
uary Term, 1906, of the Superior Court
of Anson county for obtaining money
under false pretense, and sentenced to
the public road of Wadesboro township
for a period of five years.

This October the 14th, 1907.
McLENDON & THOMAS,

Attorneys for Richardson.

W. J. Huntley PLUMB I KG Persons desiring first-clas- s

plumbing done by an experienced
mechanic will do well to see the
undersigned at the Iron & Wood Works
Co. Leon Blaisdell

Th piu In Ma had bJ pu-- .

Site's aa hajpr m cm U.
Hrr brAlth in right. hr tmj-- r lrinbt.

Jhoc IftliDg lloUiftr'n Htirkr Mono-lai- n

TV at uight.
Martin I)nuc Co.

Ttere i one faruier in Anson
ounty who is not hitheml by the!

ESS

MR
Ncamiy or laijor. irn hw col-to- n

is ready for picking le takes
hU family in tl liekl and his
work U Mn lone. Not lo ao
this farmer Htrrhiklrea. ranjnnff
in from nine to seventeen
tears, picked a llc in a single
day. That is tl way to do it.
Wilmington Mevngr.

Am Ansn ha numbers of oth
er families like thUooe. Tltescar-rit- y

of labor 011 tlie farm and in
tb home may somelitue seem to

Three revenue officers are in-ilict-
etl

for niunler at (ireensUro.
Ijut week thejr attempted to ar-
rest John Br roe for illicit selling
whikejr and niorUlljr wounded
him. His widow is bringing the
suit against the officers.

If taken pnVotlT and pmtently
will relieve the tnot ottioate car of
iodijmrtioa. roatirtioo. bad Hood, bad
Utt do matter bow tag standing'.
That's what IIol!Utr' Rnrkj Mountain
Tn will do. eenta. Tea or Tablets.

3Jaxrin Dmit On.

Wc will receive today a fresh load of Horses and Mules. In this load
we have some extra nice saddle and harness horses. Call and see
them. Its a pleasure to show YOU.Judge Peebles threatened to

put the clerk of court at Colum-
bus Polk county, in jail last week
because he was a newly elected
man and unfamiliar with the de-
tail of the. work. Wadesboro Live Stock

lAjrjT'' our people for awhile but
neter long. Tlus, county is made
up of a stunly race of folks who
know how to work and they are
not sii much afraid of it. The man
who wear lite oyrralUor tlie lady
who ilons the ajrun to assist io tle
Uouseboid duliea, ralLradmired
for iL V are IJeaaed ird with
wll Mr. .llrjaa .please to. caJl
Tbe Average ilin." Our women

are all above the avenge.

and culd riold at P. S. Dont forget we are headquarters for Buggies, Wagons and Har-
ness. Everything sold under our guarantee.

me to Dees Laxative Goagh Srrap.
CucUlnj booer and tar tmt no opiates
Qiildrra like it. rieaaast to take. It

t qoalltiea reccaameod it to moth
era. Hoarsenem, coojeoa. croop yield
qoickly. Sold by Mai tin Dnuc Co.


